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FRESNO CITY COLLEGE Football Rally Theme

PBL Sponsors
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS All Collese Hop

Phi Beta Lambda, the Ff,C business fraternity, will spon-
sor an all-school rally and dance tomorrow night from I
PM to midnight.

Students from Reedley Junior College. Fresno State Col-
lege and FCC may attend the affair, which is being held in
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Up W¡th People W¡l!
FCC Nov. 30

"The happiest most hard-hitting w'ay of saying what
America's all about that I have ever seen or heard."

This is what Walt Disney said about the group called Up
With People which will appear at the FCC Gymnasium Nov.
30 at noon. This ¡lerformance is free to FCC students.

What America's All About?

Up With People is o mrtsical

rariety show u'ith a ('ast of 1ã0

collete a.nd high school students.

Thls gloup is sponsoretl bJ- 16i

Unlted States senatols and con-

gr€ssmm in Washinrton, D.C.

Overseas Visits
¡tp rùIith People has been invit-

etì by several ('oun[r;es to ('ome

and s1-ng for them at the <'ortntries'
exf)€Dse. \Ärest Ge¡many \\'as olì€
of theee countries.

Cha,ncellor Ludwig Drhard said
tàat tÀis rl-es one of the best

is it

the Rainb'ôrv Ballroom.

Tickets are $1.50 Per f¡erson a¡tl
are on sale in the Cafeteria foyer

A SIGN OF T}IE DANiE -
Join the merriment crt the
All-College dcrnce tomo¡row
night ct the Roinbow Bcll-

Mcnks Photo

until tomorrou¡. They may aJso be
purehased f¡om PBL members.

Tickets are also available on
the Reedlel' College campus.

Dress for the rallydance is
school attire.

The Cindermen, a local Flesno
dance band, v'ill provide the mu-
sic. Members of the band ,are
Sam Sinopoli, who plays the
dmms, Jim Kelìy, Fred Perry and
Don Wha.ley, gritarists.

Rick Kaiser, publicty chairman
for the dance, said that tJre pep
band. cheelleaders, pep girls and
the majorettes will perfor:n dur-
ing the break at the d'a¡ce.

The decorations for tåe dirnce
will be pom-poms in the three
schoo,l colors and dec'orated soa.l
posts ât eiither end of the ball-
room. There rvill be individual
pom-pom tavors att. each table for
those n-ho u-ant them as souven-
irs.

The pep girls are Jenette Orn-
doff, Patty Hathawa,y, Wylene
Powers, Dorothy Esc"olaedo, Oatthy
Engstrom, Mary Jane Coronado,
Rosemary \d'oods and Judy Flsh.

The cheerlea<lers are Connie
Brooks, Maureen Eilenberger, An-

(Continued on Page 4)

representations of American ¡*outh
tbat he had ever seen.

¡rp rvith people, made up of
Negro, white ,and Indian students.
consists of tu'o grrou¡x of l5¡ p€r-
sons each,

In the last 12 months tìe c.asts

have tnaveled ertensively in the
United States and to six other
countr.ies.

Former Supervisor
Henr_r Aadreas, former Fresno

County supervisor, is the one who
(Continued on Page 3)

Only 130 Seats Available

Tickets for the FCC Drama De-
partment's production of Tennes-
see Williams' play Summer and
Smoke will to on sale Monday in
Student Center 2t7 ftom. 1 to 5

PM,
Fredúck Johnson, the director,

said that, F CC studenlts will be
given ra free 'ticket with their stu-
dent body cards. Otherwise, ad-
mission is $1.50 for adultùs and 75

eents for other students-
"The seating will be very lim-

ited," he said. "Only 130 seats
rvill be available for each night."

First Fresno Group
The drana deparltment will be

tthe first tr'¡esno g¡oup to ever

Fall Play Tickef Sale
Begins Next Week

CHICAGO BOUND - Three FCC students q¡e going to
Chiccgo to compete for $500 scholorships in the ncrtionol
4-H CIub competition. They ore Beverly Schlegel, left,
W'illicsn Miller crnd Beverly's sister, Ccrolyn.

present the play. It will run from
Dec. 1to 3.

"'We have a very ex¡rerienced
cast," said Johnson. ,,Some hq.ve
worked with rthe Community ThÈ
atre and North Fbrk players, at
Reedley Junior College e.nd i¡
sevem^l of FCC's naþr produc-
tions.

"In Summer and Smoke W'il-
liams tends to avoid the violence
of such plays as A Streetcar
Named Desire a¡d The Nigblt of
the lguana. He writes a genlile but
poignant story of the inability of
man to communicaJte. There is
more delicacy and less hop€less-
ness,"

Plays By Williams
Other pla.ls by'Slilliams include

the Glass Menagerie, Cat On a
Hot Tin Roof, Orpheus Descend-
ing and Suddenly L¿ast Summer.

The FCC play portrays a young
woman's search for .love in a
small puritanical Southern town.

AIma'Winemiller, playefl by Le,
titia Scordino, is the sheltered
and introverted. daugb,ter of tåe
loc,al minister.

Free Wheeling Son
Carl Jones plays John Buchan-

an, the ha¡dsome and f¡eewheel-
ing son of the town's doctor.

Nei,ther Âlma nor John a.re able
to understan<l the needs of one
ânother. Their lives become a
"psychological sparring matcb,"
and by ttre time irt comes to thelr
attention it is too laJte: John has
met another girl, a,nd Alma leaves
town with a salesman.

The main themes are loneliness
a¡d lack of communication be-
tween human beings.

Supporting Actors
Supporting actorß are Jack

Smith, Linda Smith and Renee
Clendenning. Ânne Johnson of
Hamilton Junior High School and
Lloyd Clendenning of Mclane
High School will poratrøy tàe leacl-
ing chraracters when rthey were
ebildren.

5i9n Up With Adviser

Semester Preregistrafion
Opening For All Students

Preretistr,ation for the spring
semester at FCC is norv under-
Ta¡r.- Beeli!-ind next week, àll stu-
dents presently ent'olled at FCC
with fewerthan 24 units s'ill start
tìeir preregistration.

Eric Rasmussen. a counselor,
said tl¿t betv¡een Monday and
Dec. 21 these students should
malte sn appointmenlt with their
faculty advisers. A sign-up sheet
shoul,cl be posted outside each ad-
viser's office door.

Routing Envelope
On tie d,alte of the appointment

the student will bring his com-
pleted tentatlve program form to
the Admisslons Office. A,t this
time the student wiìI be issued a

routing envelope a¡d wjll go to
his adviser.

Rasmussen said if no faculty
'adrriseilwas assigDed, the stndent
should consult his counselor.

"The counselors should also be
cotrtacted if the studenc is con-
fused about his major or schedul-
ing," n¿sdrussén said.

Preregistration procedure in-
struction sheets are auailable on
campus on the GYmn¿5¡u- ana
Mclane lIall bulletin boards, the
main foyer of the Ädministration
Building aDd Technioal and In-
dustrial 100.

Preregister Early
"The earlier a student prereg-

isters, the earlier he rçiìI register,
and he will have a better chance
of getting classes," Rasmussen
saitl.

Preregistlation for former FCC
students will be from Jan. 9-13

and for neÌ- students from Jan.
16-20. r-erv students should con,tact
a counselor before beginning the
preregistl'ation in structions.

ReE jstmtion will begin Jan. 16

in the Social H¿ll.

Blood Drive
Nets 74 Pints

Thanks to student body par-
ticipation last week, the Frcsno
Vcterans' Administration Hos-
pital received 74 pints of blood.

FCC's new Technical and ln-
dustrial Club won the trophy
for the ¡arge€t amount of blood
donated,42 pints,

The trophy was presented by
the Veterans for Foreign Wars
Post 884.

The T & I Club was followed
in donations by Collegian Hall
with l0 pints and the Circle K
Club with seven pinG.

Vidal Blames
Readers For
Diff iculties

Although aot dead as an ,art
form, today's novel lacks any
striking app€al to the contem-
¡rorar_r- reader. The fault of the
situation lies not with today's ne
relist but r¡-ith his audience.

This *'as the overlying theme
of Gore Vidal, $-ho ofrened the
Sunday Erening Series in the
FCC Gymna-"ium Sunday ni¡*rt-

Sp€*int to aD audience of
neòrty 1,000 people, Vidal laid
the problem à,t society's feet when
he said, "Nonetheless, a formal
educ'ation combined with clever
nes toys has distracted that lareie
public r-hich once found pleasure
in prose fictign."

D¡slocation Of Beliefs
Science has oaused a consider-

able disloca,tion of hum'a¡ beliefs
and social attitudes, particularly
in the last ceDrtury. .All of these
chânges have affeoted the lives of
everyone of us and ineviÌûably this
is reflected in our li¡terature,"
Vidal s,â.id,

Vidal explained the t¡ansition
of litelature in our presenit "age
of science" by singling out the
fact th,at the view of the machine
has changed.

"In the 1940's the machine was
(Continzed on Page 3)

Competing For $500 Scholarship

Three 4'H Club Members
To Attend Chicago Parley

FCC has lth¡ee 4-H members
toing to Chicago in national 4-H
competirtion. The three freshmtan
students 'are Beverly and CarolYn
Schlegel a¡d William Miller.

the conference will last from
Nov. 28 through Déc. 4. TheY are
competing for $500 scholarshiPs'

The members will go bY train
to Chicago and will be told the
judges' decisions when they 8et
on the tnain.

32 ProJect Areas
There are 32 tlifferent Project

areas in rvhich they can enter and
are elig'ible for scholarshiPs.

Beverly Schlegel won the strate

level for foods and her sfster, C'ar'

olyn, won the clothlng category'
Miller received the citfzenship
aril'a.rd on the state level.

Beverly Schlegel's proiect was
a written report on the origln of
foods. In the report she expla.ined
where tie ttifferent food's origi-
najted ând how ,they got their
nlames.

Carolyn Schlegel feels she was
chosen to compete in the nation-
als because of the variety and
quantity of her projects. This year
she did modeling in the Dress by
Design program.

Miller said he won his division
by ,aotive participation in politics
and. communlty sen¡ice. He feels
tha.lt these are ithe best ways to
fulfill the duties of a citizen.

The members are spo.nsored by
lal'te companies and are honored
a.t banquet,s during the Chicago
conference.

Ni,ne Year Members
The three members have been

in 4-H fol'nine years a"rrd are only
allowed to compete at t¡e national
level once.

They will be enrtertained by
tuest speakers from different
parts of the Unilted States, includ-
hg Miss .Àmerica and Miss Teen-
age America. Last year Vice Pres-
ident Hubert Humphrey spoke to
the 4-H Club members.
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ìrazilian

Assoc,ArEosruoENrs 
mProvgs

HerEnglish
By BILL PEYTON

Zeli Pombeiro is tr.CC's only
Brazil¡al this semester'. She t¡a-
veled almost 11,000 miles to at-
tentì sehool in Fresno.

"I'm oD my own," she said. "l
saved my noney and flew uP hel'e
to $ee some friends and atltend
school. I rrant to leaÌn English
better so I can go back to Brazil
and tearih iL"

Nf iss Pombeiro ñent through
rtlìe customa¡ï fire years of Bra'
zili¿n etemeûtåiy school and fotlr'
years of high school. She contin'
ued her educat¡oD sith three yeat's

of business eollegé. tbanks to a

scholarship, and aot a job while
in school.
, Wanted To Learn
"Thât's when I decided I want-

ed ito learrr Engil¡sh b€tter," she

said. "That includes customs and,
how do you say, tìe ererYday talk
of rthe Ämericans, -yes?"

Her native la¡gue€ie is Po¡tu-
guese. Although Miss Pombeiro
said there are'maDY Englisb rords
in her ìangttage, she found \orth
Amerioan clâssroom learaing hard
at first.

"I rçent right into Pacific Col-
lete in tr'resno when I got her€
last- August," she said, "but I
made ¡he big mistake. I should
have knon'n English better."

Studied English
She Nithdrew from Pacific Col-

ìege and studied English for for-
eign rtudents at Edison Hish
School in tr'resno from February
to June, 1966. At the same rtime

she studied basic commu4¡fations
at FCC ,and became a full-t\he stu'
dent this semester,- carrying 13-

units.
Mlss Pombeiro is leaving the

U. S. in January. She has nipe
brorthers antl sister¡ in Brazil, 'a¡cl
pa¡tiauy supponts her mother. She

will be returning to'Crlrittiba, Par'
na¡a, B¡azil. a city resembling
San Ftancisco.

"It even has big hills and what
you call skyscnapers," she said-

Teachers HelP
Miss Ponbeiro thinks FCC

teachers ,are helPing her with Per-

sonal attention and students are

friendly and willing ito help.
"I took English in Brazil"' she

saicl, "but I have learned more
here than school ever t¿ught."

The jet nigblt home wlll take
about 16 hours.

Miss Pombeiro do€s Dot Plen to
begin teaching right a,waY but
wlll continue school in Brazil'
sbarting ìn March. She hoPes to
get a job in a North American
company looateal in Brazil.

She is pleased tha,t F1CC stu-

clents she has come into contact
with have helPed her with lan'
Eßrag€ difficulties.

"The lteachers and,students here
at FCC have gone out of their
way rto help me leârn all aspeots
of the American form of English."

By ÀIARK WORSHAM
Tìre -;ar :n Viei Sam hss af-

tef'.ed the people of the rorld in
màny \r-Ery¡. Some People agree
wilh U. S. policy while others
prefer to see it chanted in one
Y¡ay o'r another.

Very few people have no oPln-
ion. This is true not only in the
world birt on the FCC-camPus as
well. Of the 27 people who were
asked for their oPinion on this
war, three could express no opin'
ion and tu¡o rv'ere against U. S.

involvement.
The following stajLements lsere

given by some studedts and teach-
ers rvhen asked, "Shouttt the Û- S.

be involved in,the Viet Nam war?"
Prom¡sed A¡d

George Simon, Eng:lish major.
''.We rlromised to aid Soutà Yiet
,r*'am, and to do so çe should use

our futl nilitarY Porer. Also, the
governmen¿ shor¡ldn't PaY 'atten-
tion to pacifiss-"

Kevin Eddings, business maior:
"If the commùnists wan:t to fiBht'
we have to litbt back."

Ronald Tatum, business major:
"I would rather see complete
withdrawal of both sides from
Viet Nam, but if the coEmunists
won't wlthdrsw, ve should defend
the countr7."

Gqntinuc Policles
Dr. Rolf W. Ortlal, tnsit¡uctor in

liistory: "Yes, I thlnk we should.
Now that w'e are comnitted, ¡ve

sl¡ould coDtinue present policies

until they are completely success'

ful."
Theo Jones, Pre med student:

"Even lthougþ we are losing Young
men in the war, we cu.n'lt give uP

to the c'ommunists. ManY of our
yount men want tto' 5o to Viet
Nam once they know what we

are fighting for."
Carole Pendergxass, elemeiltarY

education major: "If the commu-

nists win in Viet Nam, theY won't
stop there - theY will'continue
to expand. Communism bas to be

stopped somen''here."
Test Casc

Linda Childrdss. Physical ther-
apy mrajor: "I think that Viet
Nam is like a teSt case. If the
communists aren't stoPPed there'
they will eventuallY geü to our
own country. If we stoP them in
Viet Nam, there will be more of a
chance for Peace"'

Leonard Ptle, ex-marine who
spent slx months in Viet Nam''a

general education studeD¿:

donlt think çe should have gotten
involved in the besinning, but
now tha,t we a¡e involved, it is
importatrt that s'e keep the re
spect of other countries. It is
more tha,n just pride; it is Deces-
sary,"

Bill Potts, business major: "We
have a lot at stalké íir Viet-Nam,
so we should use as much Pow€r
as is necessary to win the wa¡.
Each time I talk to someone who
has been there it makes me want
to tP."

Lack Of Opposition
Tom Smiley, ¡nycholory maior:

"We ar€ supporting our country's
image. All communism needs is a
lack of opposition to keep it in
check. Wìy sait until communism
is aùtåcking our country to fight
bq.ck?"

Enrie EnBebrts, paychology ma-

Jor: "We are supposed to be
strong. Il we iton't fight baclr
communlsm w'ill spread. If You
are the moú. powerful countrY,
you are erpected to help the little
countries."

John Hill, dramB major: "Drafit
dodgers should be jaile¿. I was in
the Navy and sP€Dt some time in
a hospital. JU*' seelnt ¿ll the
wounded men makes You realize
chÐt rtre are flghtiDg for a eause-
freedom."

Mr. Don Wren, anthropology in'
structor: "We not onlY should
continue, but v¡e have to continue
in Viet Nam until such time as

i:t is in our national interest to

terminate our involvement."

'.æcñcoGol
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New System

Rose Bowl Decision
BeneÍiciql To Footboll

Sporfs Superior

Rampage Receives
Class Rating

The Iùampage recently received
a first clnáss rating bY the As-

socialed Collegrate Press for the
sprlng semester of 1966.

It was awrarded this rating,
equivalent to excellent, ¿fter com'
partson with other Pa.Pers in the
sane claeslfication'

While most entries recelved a
second class ra,tlng equlvalent to
eþod to verT good, the Rå.mPage

missed the AJl-A-merica¡ ratlng
by only 55 Points. It received
3,545 of tìe mÍnimum 3,600 Poinlts

necessary for the superior ratlng.
SuPerior Rating

Sfiorts coverage received lthe

only superior rating from Judge
'W',illiam McReynolds of the ACP'
But he giave excellent ratings for
new's coveFaÊie, printing, photog¡a'
p,hy ancl front Page rnakeup or aP-

pear¿Ìnce. He said ths RamP'¿gs

was a ". . very exciting looking
pqlper."

McReYnoltls commen;ted that the
p¿per could use more work wirth

'outside nèws sources for varietY'
w'ith nore news abourt the "little
guy." Ife alPo wrote that the Ram-
page overÞlayed òPorts antl need-

ed more focus on studen't govern-

menf,.
Sullivan Comments

Commenting on these weak-
nesses. Editorln-Chief P¿tll Sulli-
van, Jr. said, "Each Year brlngs
l,ts own problens burt we're trying
to concentrate on the areas in
which we were ¡alted the lowest."

Last semester's staff was head-

ed by Denni's McOarthy, edl'tor-ln'
chief, and Sullivan, manaS¡ng erl-

itor. Tte Page editors were Kath-

erine MoulthroP, teature; Sandra
Drralle, news; and Louis Bell,
sports.

Mc0arthy, Mlss MoulthroP and
Miss Dralle ra.re all tr"resno Sta;te

Collete Journalism najors. Bell
is not attending school.

the rating the Rampa.ge re-
ceivetl are intended to show a
comp,a.ra.tive national ratlng with
other papers in i.ts own classiflca-
tion.

System Director

Plans Discussion
J. Price Gittlnger, associ,aite di-

rector of reløtions \Mith schools óf
the University of California, will
visil FCC Tuesday frcm 1:30 to
2:30 PM iÌì Committee Rooms A
and B of the Cafeterla.

He will represenrt the Universitty
of C'alifolnia campuses, looated in
Berkeley, Davis, Irvine, Los An-
geles, Riverside, S,an Diego, San
tr'rancisco, Santa B,arb,a,¡a and
Santa Cruz.

The X'CC c'atalog lists the re
quirements for students who wish
to enter the UniversitY of Cali
fornia. tr'CC 'students shoulti plan
to complete at leas't 56 acce$table
unitts of transfer credit with an
average of 2.4 gnad.e Points.

Credit in excess of 18 uniÛs Per
semester ls not'a[owed; 70 unfts
of credlt to\uarals a degree is the
maximum of creilit units tha,t are
grantetl for Òourses eomPleted at
a Junio¡ college.

A Domino Defense . . .

Students, Teachers
Take Viet Nam Stand

First

ZELI POMBEIRO
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'Fun Group'

12 Studenfs Make
Up Vocal Ensemble

Twelve to 14 members of tbe
college choir join ftogether each
years to form the vocal ensemble.

C. Lowell, Spencer, the direc¡or,
s'aid that the group bâ-r þeen

"serving FCC for five or s:r years,
mainly as public relations in con-
nection with the college music
department."

This year there are 12 students
in the vocal ensemble. Sperrcer
said the qualifications for mem-
bership in tthe ensemble inclu,le
a good singint voice. a flair for
sbowmanship and tbe abiliry to
learn quickly.

Competitivs Basis
Members are cbosen on â (iom-

petitive basis in auditions.
Members of the ensemble ¿re

F¡anklin .Àustin, Mark Bryarrt,
Paula Casaccia, John Clatworthy,
I¡inda Han, Charles Hildebrand,
Judy Ihale, Rick Kalser, Kathleen
Reams, Peggy Scott, Ray Smith
and Dovey Varteresian.

The coeds of the t¡(}up w'ear
black lace dresses durlDg thelr
per{ormances, whlle the men are

dressetl in goldcolored jackets
and bìack slacks-

Good Enterta¡ners
'"Ihe vocal ensemble does a real

good job of entertaining," Spencer
said. "They're a fun troup."

Ðach year tùe ensemble pre-
sents popular music entertain-
ment at lodgps, churches, schools
and service organizations in thc
San Joaquin Valley. Already this
year they are aking paÍt in a
toul of the higb sebools with the
drama deÞartment's producrtjon bf
The Proposal.

Speneer said that "organizations
nsually donate some money that
is used as a scholarship by some
student in the music department."

Previewed Performance
The ensemble previerved iheir

perlormance with The Prorrose¡ ¿r
a sneeiaì ,assembly for FìCC stu-
rlents Monriay. They sang s€ler'-
tlons of populq¡ music ¡nd a med-
ley from'West Side Story.

Spencer annoltDced tha¿ the en-
semble u¡ill siDg at the Christmas
assembly Dec- lã.

Club News

ENTERTAINERS - The FCC vocql ensemble is cunently
touring severql creo high schools. 'Women voccrlists, left
to right, ore Dovey Vcrteresicni, Pqula Ccsccciq, Peggy
Scott, Judy Ide curd Kcrthleen Recrrns. Not pictured is Lindc¡
Ham. The men singers, left to right, include Mork Brycrrt,
John Clcrtworthy, Frcrrklin Hilderbrcrnd, Rick Koiser crrd
Roy Smith 'lVorshcn¡t Photo

Counselors
Give Advice
To Students

F¡'esno City College counselors
are now counseling tr'CC studenrts
on up-to-da,te academic require-
ments ajt other colleges, an.tici-
pated changes in majors and in-
terpretations oi avail'åble infor-
mation.

Counselors are giving vocational
infornation o[ a general nature to
assist the student in selecrtion of
his major area of study.

Scholarship informat,ion, de8ree
requiÌements and inform,ation on
problems and finâ.nciâl aid are al-
so available in the Counseling
Center, Administråtion 118.

Advisers Meeti,ng
FCC counselors have held sev-

eral faculty adviseÌs meetings for
each division to inform radvisers
of the spring semester preregis-
tration procedures.

Stanford Grover, business divi-
sion counselor, said tha,t errerT-
thtng seems to be going as
plannecl. He said that rthe coun-
selors have been busy for several
weeks organizing the procedures
for the spring preregistration.

Students should write to the
college of t-hei¡: ehoice for ad-
mlssion inïormation. He said they
should apply to only one eollege
at a time. however,

E lig ibility
"Sinee several four-year colleg-

es and universities h,ave changed
admission policies," Norvel Cay-
wood, FCC counselor said, "srtu-
denrts should check their eligibility
for admission in the latest avail-
able catalog."

Students who are transferring
to FSC in the spring should apply
now.

The American College Test r¡lll
be StCeg on Dec. 10 +.ud the
Scholasrtic Aptitude Test will be
given on Jan. 14. Closing da,tes
for these tests are Nov. 19 for
the ÄCT and Dec. 1 for the SAT.
Further inform,ation regarding test
d,artes and regist¡ation may be ob-
tained in the counseling: cen;ter.

local Merchants

Sponsor Group
(Continued from Page I )

implemented lthe group's trip to
Fresno.

Several tr'regno businessmen are
,rnderwriting the appearance cosits.

Two performances will Þe given
in the Fresno Convention Center
Tuesday,and \ü'ednesday at 8 PM.

The price of tickets is 91 for
gene¡al admlssion and $3 for re-
served seats. Tickets are available
at the convention center box of-
fice.

thr B¡¡r Co¡tr Nc Âlclr

BTAZERS
39.95 up

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Moll

STRII,'IG EIISzuBLE - The quintet, left tq ¡ight, includes
Terri Avillc¡, Jock Sontemq, Alex Molncrr, Dr. Gilbe¡t Peort
crrd Mcricr Lopez. Ihe gnoup will perform crt vqrious func-
tlons throughout the yeor. Mcrrks Photo

long time," s,bated Miss Doris Dea-

kins, the dean of \\'omen.

The ç'omen r¡'ill meet tomorroìr
at 11 A-llf in Conference Room B
of the Cafeteria. ,Île sponsors are
Mrs. Sa¡a Dougherty and Miss
Deal<ins.

Latin American Club
Members of the Latin AmericaD

Club, a Spanish culture and social
gIoup, assembled Tuesday to con-
sider the Mexican food sale to be
held soon in the foyer of the
Cafeteria. I

The officers for the fall semes-
ter are Ron Mislang, president;
I-eo Trujillo, vice president; Bel-
dy ChamÞion, tres.surer; Rosle
Salas, secretary; Carlos Gaytton,
selgeanl-at-arms, and Ruth Olivar,
Inter Club C,ouncil representative.
The arlvisers a,re Carl Waddle and
Gonzalo Edtrada.

Flne Arts Club
Àpproximately 71 students in-

terested in art will visit two art
museums and one art instltution
in San Francisco. the trip will be
sponsored by the Fine Arts Club.
The students \Ylll depa.rt in two
buses at 6 .{M tomorroq'.

Curif,ls Drap€r, the adviser, said
that tlie art department rvill have
studenlt ,a¡t work clisplayed and
for saìe in the bookstore, begin-
nlng nex't v¡eek.

M eetings
The cìubs meeting at noon to-

d¡ay include: The Associated Lfen
anrl'Women Sttrdents u¡ill meet to
consider plans for the annnal
Chris;tm,.s formal in commitJtee
Room A of the Cafeteria.

The Iniernationrl and People
to People Club rvill meet in Ad-
ministratlo¡ 158.

FCC Musicql Quintet Mqy
G raduol Iy Become Orchestrq

Fresno City College has iûs first
string en€emble gÌoup. This group
con.sists of three students a,nd two
insù1rctors.

"Allhough this gronp is small,"
.Alex Moln¿r, music instrucfor,
said, "the main purpose of it is
to gadually build up into a full
orchestra by bringing more people
into the group."

This group mee¿s as a regular
class on Tuesdays ,artd Thursdays
at 2 PM. Credit is given for this
course.

Classical Music
The strlng ensemble plays clas-

sic.al musfc and will perform at
uarious school funotions through-
orìt the year.

Mr. Molnq¡ said, "Anyone who
is interested is invited to join the
ensemble and are reminded to sig¡
up for rthe class at pre-registration

for next semester."
Members of the group are Dr.

G¡lbert Pe¿rt, business inst¡uctor,
flrst Yiolin; {aria Lopez, second
violin; James Santema, cello;
Theresa Avilla, viola and Mr. Mol-
rira.r, piaDo.

Happy To Teach
About the class, Mr. Mol¡.ar said,

"Personally, I am very happy to
teach here and ito be rvith rthese
young people. It is a grea,t joy to
see horv they im¡rrove,"

year

team

Women Students Over2s
W¡ll Organize New Group
By GLOR¡A RODRIGUEz

A. new club for women over 25
years is being organized by Helen
Jenkins and Theresa Molina.

"It's an ortaniaLion, priEarily
social, that has been needed for a

Secret Vices
(ContinueC frorn Page 1)

always the obligatot'y devil and
today it is otlten the he¡'o," he
s¿id.

Problem E,nglish Teachers

"Part of the problem lies with
the English toacher." Today's Eng-
lish student has been brought up
to believe thart tìe novel ls a
piece of machinery that cøn be
taken apart and a^nalyzed rvith a
proper blueprlnt.

,'This is rthe same idea as per-
forming an autopsy to analyze a
man's personality," he sa.id.

Vfd,al also gave his opinion on
pornographic literature a¡d said
¿halt he fèlt it was ¡rot a motivat-
ing fac,tor in crimes of passion.
The only thing that he could see
that it alid, u¡as to "make more
freople read more pornographic
literature."

Secret Vlces
Despite the Freat sale of the

prper b,ack novel Vidal felt that
they Ì¡ere sold not because of a
gÌeat li,terary following bu,t be-
cause of the pnrsuit of some
"secret vices from one brightly
t:olored cover to another."

\¡idal wrapped up his speeeh
r.,'ith an ,appeai fo.r individual free.
dom bo¿h for the audience and
lhe novelist.

"To say yes or no is an ex-
r''ting matter, and after ,:rll, it is
our fate."

Against CLEAN
In a qrresytion and anslv-er period

rthich follo'wed the speech Vidal
s',rid that he was against CLE..A,N.

SportsDeportment Gefs
S4l 0 For Epuipment

A ,total of 9.110 has been ap
propriated by the F'CC Student
Council to the athletic depart-
meni¡.

Repl.esentâtives of three com-

Þetitir¡e sÞorts âit !'CC requested
the money in Tnesday's meeting
for equiDmenrt a,ud travel expenses.

The Ram baseball teâm was
g.,iì'Ìted $250 to buy equipmen'l at
a r"oseout discorurt. The money,
rvhir'h r¡'ill be subtt'acrtecl from its
next year's budget, rvill be given
to the teâ.m early se'it can take
ativantage of present sale plices.

Travel Expenses
Coach Gene Stephens wlll re-

ceive $75 t¡aYel expense money to
take his wâJter polo team to the
Northern Califomia Fln,als at Sac-
ra,mento City College this week.

end. This is tlte first
the Ram water polo

that
h¿rs

qualified for the fin:¿ls.

Coach Bob, Fì'ies will get $85
to take his cross-country team [o
S,acrameutto tomorro$¡, also for
the NortherÍr California Cham-
pionships.

Viet Nam Orphan
The Stndent Council is spousor-

ing an orphan in Viet Nam, and å

fact-finding cornmittee has been
set up to get information Èbout
rvhat is being done for this orphan
and how the eouncil moncy is
being used for the pÌoject.

- The committee, eomposed of
Ceeilia We:r'r'er, Vicky Wortlen
a,nd Lind,a Prrlllp, is hearlecl by
Steve Maùtos.

Speaker Notes

EUROPE
$355 R.T. from West Coost

Also ovoiloble deporlures froìn N.Y.,
flights in Europe ond Orientol flights,
Educctionol Studenl Exchonge Pro-
grom, ll42 South Doheny, Los An-
gølæ, 275-6629.

FRED'S BÃ,RBER SHOP
2 Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Stodium
'Neqr Dutchmon Cqfe - 3 Borbers

2219 BTACKSTONE & YALE 227-9719
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Sanfos Leads COS Action
With Seventh Record Run

Cq,ch Bob f,tries' Ram cross
country t¿a^E rv'lll traYel to Sac-
ramento tomorro\il for the .\olrh-
ern California Crcss Country
Chempionship,s.

The event will begin at 4 PM
on Rocklln Course.

The R¿,m harriers will end the
season at the Californiø State
Meet at Plerce Colleae ln LG
Angeles.

./ FtC harriers gort a dent ln thelr
spikes a,nd state title hopes Thurs-
day when t"hey lost to College of
Sequoias by en edge oÌ. 30-27.

This defeat, the first of the
year, places FCC in second Valley
Conference stn¡ding n'ith a recorrl
of 4-1. The Rans trail Sacramento
City College, who boast a 5-0

mark.
Pete Sautos

riers agãinst
Thursday by
cours€ record
seven meets.

led the R¿m he¡-
the COS Giants
breaking another

- his ser¡ent¡ in

The rccord held previously for
the 3.7 run w'¿r,s by Chuck Green
of Amerlcan River Junior College.
Santos triDmed Green's 19:41
time v¡tlh & score of 19:21.

Co¡rch Fries said the team rvag
not physically and psychologically
up for the meet.

"The boys thouth,t since they
h'a¡ì be.¿ten COS twice ln t}te past
tlr:,t this meet would be a push-
orer," Fries said.

Three COS -runners, Gouzales
119:30), I"ampton 119:38) and
Bronzon (19:42) took the scoúng
spots after Santos.

Ram nrnner trtu.nk Luna placed
fif,th with a time of. 19:.42-

DANCE WItt HONOR
PIAYERS, COACHES

(Continued from Page I )
ita Glnder, Steve Ortega and Ca-
thy Nunes.

The majoretttes are Jeryll Clark
ald Jo Mr:Crary.

.A.ccordlng to Mary E. Miller,
sDonsor of PBL, this is the ñrst
off-campus drance sponsore{ by
:ury €îroup other than the Associ-
zited Student Body.

The purpose of the rallydance
is tto houor tå.e football teams
a,tld coaches of the attendi¡g
sehools.

Cagers
To Open
Season

R,a.m basketball season .\¡.ill open
Nov. 29 against Verced Collegp
in the FtC Gymnesium.

Coach John Toomasian said tha.t
although his te^m is ..short in
size" it is "long in desire." The
average heitht of this yea¡/s teaE
is six feet one inch.

Toomasian also said that tùe
team has good shooting and speed.

Returning ìettermen this s€ls-son
ane Hart Polk, guard; Jack Red-
fo:'d, guard; tr'loyd Sanders, euañ;
r lo!-d Sandels, forw.ard; Donald

OFF n Scott cqrries for a 6-l-crdgoin ùe COS gqme. Keith Þ;ce
(7 4) :orre lrc¡n óflside of the line
to throw blocks downfield. Photo bv Koyqnqoi

After 26-0 COS Win

Bowl Game Awaits
Champion Gr¡dders
Tl'.ere Ìras been a feeling of suspense in the air around the

c?.mpus this rryeek
Studeuts at FnC are in a state of uncertainty and eaqer

expectancy. They are uncertain of \Ã'ho their Valley Cõn-
ference football champions will be playing in the postiseason
bo\rì Farne, ernd the¡' âre ea€ier to
l-,rìd out v'hcre the Fame rlll be
played.

The R;:ms have already been
noLif¡ed th¿t ,they are indted to
play ir the Lettuce Bowl in Sa-
lines and the EIks Borvl ln Sa¡
Be:nardíno.

\ta¡t Until Sunday
The R¿ms s-ill have to x'ait un-

til Surìd€.-\- to flnd ou't if they u'ill
get an inviøtion to play in the
most desi¡able bowl-The Potato
Bowl in BaJ¡ersfield.

Bob Doe. ch'airman for the 19th
annual Potato Bowl, said that the
tn-o teâEs vould be selected Su¡-
day and that tbe Rams ane in
contention.

Last Bowl Game
The Rams' la,st bowl game was

the 1964 l"ettuce Bowl, in which
FCC 'rvars victorious over Moniterey
Peninsula College 22-72.

The R¿ms rtriumÞhed w'ith a
emshing 26-0 over Colle8le of Se
quoias Friday in Ratc¡iffe Sta-
dium.

À crowd of ovir' ?,000 fans

Representetives of tño of t¡e
strontes't elements on Coach Clat'e
Slaugh'ter's Vall ey Conference
Rams share Ram,of-the-Week hon-
ors for the final rteek of the sea-
son.

Tbey are interior offensive line-
man John Stahl and defensive
linebaeker Srteve F\tller. Both are
sophomores.

Consistency
Sta]rl, a 231-pound six foot three

inch tackle, has been one of the
most cor-,sistefit players on a tèam
notted for its cor-sistency. .{n ex-
celìent, blocker, Stahl has donc
y€oman duty on offense. A start-
er all year, he is the man tha't
has matle the Rams' bread-and-
bntter play( Cox off tackle for 3

or 4 yards) go.
A formet grid standout at San

Joaquin Memorial Sûahl, 'spent a
semes:ter at the Universitty of
South'trn California before coming
to FCC.

Lineback Agaínst COS
Ste'¡e Iùtller started his first

ga,me for the Rams as lineback
against College of Seguoias. At
six feet oDe inch and 200 pounds
X\lller is not as blg as ,some of
his fellow defensive stalwar,ts, but
he is tough and has good speed.
He made slx unassisted t¿ckles
ar¿in's{, COS.

u'atcired the R:ms extend th€¡r
rvinning s¡¡eak to seven in the
action rith the COS Giants.

H¡¡d¡on Lcadc Victory
Ron Hodson spe¡ted tùe R¿m

ç¡ctorfi by oomplering 12 of 1g

passes for 182 ya¡ds ùd tìf,o
touchdoçns- Ee scor€d øhotàer
îD on a tbreeya¡d rusb-

Hudson got help fnom spltt enä
lom Chatmon, who received tTve
passes for 106 yartls and one 5?-
yaral TD, slotback Don Valerio,
q¡ho held on to three pltches for
5t J'a¡ds a.ud a 3ôyaril TD, and
defensive safety Ross Bauer, who
grabbed a, Giant's punt for a 49-
yerd score.
Team Scoriag:
rlcc _.--_.-_-.-.___._....-_..-0 6 13 7-26
cos ...._-____-.--_..._..._...0 0 0 0-- 0

Two stat¡sticians, male or fe
male, ar¿ needed to keep rec-
ords of the Ram basketball
gamea. The only requirement ir
to attend all home game6.

Slade, fon¡-ard and A¡dy Wulf,
cenr¿er.

Rookies this year a¡e Ho*.a¡d
Àkin, fonp-ard, Bullard High: Dave
Barreclo, guard, Flesno High;
Ga¡r Davis. forward, Chowchilb
High; Kevin Ðaldings, center, Mo.
r.ane lligh; John Glavinoyicb,
eenter and forward, Bulla¡d; Ar-
thur Littlefield, guatd, Eidison
Higb; Davjd Varshall, forwa¡d,
Riverdale Elgh; Tim Natsues,
grrard. Mclane and G,a.ry Smith,
center, Mcr ^ne.

Toomø-cia¡ feels that San Joa-
:fuin Delta Collegs ç-ill be rìre
Râms' touthest ìeague oppoDent
in ba¡deourt aetÍon.

Ra.m cagers scrinm¡gÞd Por-
tersille College Tuesday and will
scrimma¿g'F¿cific Collêge at 11
AM Nov. 26 ih the home GÍe
nasium.

FOIJ.OW RÄM B.ã,Sf,T[3.[IT
ON

ßMI580 kc.
with sportscoster
Dick Sheppcrd

{

"There's nothing the rule
book soy¡ng he con't ploy." Two Rams

Hold Week's

WHAT TYPE OF MAN WEARS WALTER SMITH
CLOTHES? He is the type of man who is looking to
the future and knows, that the clothes he wears
creates an image, and he knows that the clothes he
selected at WALTER SMITH will discriminately
show the good taste he wants. Gene Suglian and
Dennis Contrestano enjoy one of their favorite past
tímes during a class break.
Gene has selected for these cool fall days, an all wool
Kennington plaid shirt, 914.00: and a Levi Sta-Prest
hop-sack for $8.00.
Dennis weaxs an Alpaca Arnold Palmer sweater that
is available in 10 colors for 923.00: and a pair of Levi
Stá-Prest trim cuts forjdst $?.00.

t:

{

Victorious Ram Swimmers
Preen For Championship Grid Honors

tr'or the firsl time in FCC hts-

tory;the lùam water polo team has
qualified for the Northern Califor-
ni,a Ju-nior College Tlater Polo
Championshfps.

Tb€ Râ^m swimmers Ì¡ill meet
either West Valley College or
College of San Mateo tomomory a,t
11 AM in their first playoff en-
cour¡rter in tãe Sacramentq Cirty
College indoor pool.

The Ram swimners traveled to
Sacra^m.ento Friday ito meet SC,C
and Amerisan River Junior Col-
lege in q. doubleheader, event.

Split Doubleheadei
f'CC lost to Saoru,mento 18-9

in the firs,t tame but came back
to upset the powerhouse AÐC
team in the second match. ?-6.

Ram Coach Gene Stephens said,
"The Sacrameurto grame was prob-
ably the wo.rst of the seøson; bow-
ever'. our srilimmers came back
;to bee.t a highly well-or.ganized
Americ,a¡ì River team fo,r one of
the better g:ames of the ye¿r."

&2 Confeience Record
the Rams, by 'splittting their

final t¡¡v'o games, finisbed secrond
ilr the Valley Couference s:tand-
irìEF $'ith an 8-2 ¡ecord.

"This was the best rv'ater frolo
season in rthe history of our
school," Stephens said.

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

r57óo
SÎEREO IAPES
FROiI $8.98

I.EÌ U5 TAPE YOUR FAVOR¡TE RECOTDS

HARRISON'S 1349 N. BTACKSIONE
KING AUTOffTOTlvE PH. 233.8384


